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9. Arioso, "Vestl la Giubba" Leoncavallo

Mr. Alfred Best.
10. Selection, "Rise, TJp Arise" (St. Paul)....

Mendelssohn
Tabernacle Choir.

Mr. Hugh W. Dougall Is n well-know- n baritone
who has achieved great success as a teacher, his
pupils winning most of the solo prizes In the
National Eisteddfod of 1908.

' Mr. Dougall has been one of the most enthu-
siastic of local musicians since he began his work
here, after spending ten years as a student before
beginning his work of instruction. Mr. Dougall
has studied under the best masters in Berlin,
Paris and New York and has a fine knowledge of
Germand and French.

Two of Mr. Dougall's pupils the Misses Edna
Evans and Hazel Barnes, are now studying under
Joan De Reszlre In Paris.

During the winter Mr. Dougall will give a num--u

ber of musicals at which his pupils will appear.

I f MIDNIGHT MONODIES
By E. B.

' Twelve o'clock i ' 'nough for a square guy
to stay up.

If I lose five huaioa on a race, I'm in. If
' ' Stoney lese it he makes a fancy vest and he.'s

ev.en.
Charley Clow's a sucker and I'm a wise guy,

bu- I notice he's riding and I'm walking.
, When I hear a glnuey say he's "feeling fine

eating like a horse" I know that hay Is cheap.
I see a boob Is suing a hotel up in Oregon for

seven hundred because they burned a suit of his
clothes. Seven hundred for one suit! Stoney
makes his clothes.

Since they cut out the free crackers and cheese
around here a fellow never gets to see the best
familes any more.

Hugh W. Dougall
Teacher of
'Voice Building "

and Artistic
Singing

STUDIO: -
611-61- 2 TEMPLETON
BUILDING

ItabernacleI
, Tuesday, October 5, 8: 1 5 p. m.
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MR. ALFRED BEST, Tenor
Ass'sted by

John J. McOlellan Organist
Willard Weihe Violinist
Tabernacle Choir... .Evan Stephens, Cond

TICKETS 50 CENTS
Management of John D. Ips

Unmatched I
Millinery I

$8.00-TRIM- MED HATS AT-$-4.75 I
$10.00-TRIM- MED HATS AT-$-6.75 I

Here's your opportunity to get a smart H
Fall Hat at Minimum Cost 100 Nobby H
Trimmed Hats in a variety of shapes all H
desirable colors; also Black Hats that retail-- M

at $8.00 and $10.00 elsewhere in the City. H
This week, while they last, choice at H

$6.75 and I
$475 I

A Music Room Without Music I
In many homos there Is an apartment called by courtesy, "The Music Room." The I

presence of a piano there is supposed to justify the title. But the piano stands un- - H
touched, because the old pieces have become tiresome, because the wife has given up H
her practice or the daughter has married and gone away. H

Nowadays anyone can have a real music room. The pictures on the walls of Bee- -

thoven and Chopin and Schumann and Mendelssohn are no longer meaningless in H
homes where the piano is a

Pianola Piano I

Our Board of Musicians has placed in the Pianola repertory the enormous number Iof 15,000 compositions. I
To this wonderful collection of beautiful music, the owner of a Pianola Piano has

easy access, either by direct purchase or by means of the Circulating Library of Rolls.
There is something wrong with a home In which music has no place.

Exclusive Advantages of the Pianola Piano
To the orlgnal Pianola have been added several vital improvements such as the Metro-styl- e

and Themodist. The object of these improvements Is to give the performer op-

portunity to secure more artistic effects. Over 300 patents insure to the Pianola, and
to the Pianola alone, the great features which have caused it to be the universal pref-
erence of the foremost muslcans and of those who pride themselves upon owning the
best article of its kind.

Carstensen & Anson Co,
75-7- 7 W. 2nd South or 74 South Main St.
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MOTOR MOTIONS

While the announcement that the first auto-
mobile show for the inter-mountai- n states in sev-

eral years is being planned for November In the
two main buildings at the state fair grounds has
created considerable interest among owners and
prospective buyers of motor vehicles in and
about town, it has not been received with any
great acclaim by a large portion of the dealers.

There isn't a valid reason on earth why a big,
successful display of motor cars and accessories
should not bo given the motoring public of Utah.
Enough standard lines are represented here now
to make such a show extremely interesting. The
week of November 3rd to 13th has been sug-
gested as the date for the exposition, and this
has caused considerable objection.

Meanwhile, the Utah Jockey club Is going
ahead with preliminary preparations for holding
a race meet at the Buena Vista track in Novem-
ber.

L. P. Lowe, chairman of the race committee of
the Automobile c ub of California, has received
word from the American Automobile association
to the effect that the A. A. A. had granted the of--


